**LiU E-Press styrgrupp** kallas till sammanträde den 26 april kl 13.15 – 15.00

**Lokal:** Lilla konferensrummet, biblioteket, D-huset

**Ledamöter:**
Henrik Eriksson, ordf.
Peter Aronsson, Filosofiska Fakulteten
Reiner Lenz, Tekniska Högskolan
Johan D Söderholm, Hälsouniversitet
Liselotte Thornell, Biblioteket

**Övriga:**
Marianne Hägggren
David Lawrence
Lennart Falklöf (pt 1)
Anika Agebjörn (pt 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punkt</th>
<th>Ärende</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Improved information flow between E-Press and LiU’s informations avdelning (Lennart Falklöf and Anika Agebjörn will participate from Informations avdelning) – discussion, All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>OA monograph publishing: proposal to explore possibilities for a consortium approach, discussion, feedback, All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Övriga ärenden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
(pt 1.) LiU E-Press has a lot of full-text research publications. Historically, these were primarily Ph.D. theses, but in the last couple of years there is a rapidly growing number of research articles (currently ~1500) which are freely accessible versions of published articles (solving the problem that the latter are often blocked by subscriptions for non-university employees). E-Press also has a virtually complete record of all research publications produced at LiU, with the majority including links to the source publication.

Questions to be discussed include,
- how to best make use of this material in connection with LiU’s information department’s work?
- How to ensure that a link to material either published or registered at E-Press consistently occurs?
- How to easily complement information/press releases with material at E-Press (e.g. latest three publications from the feature researcher; related publications from LiU…)?